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cnt Marlon county represent- - f committee cf the 1710 session to

STATE SENATE lives. S. A. Hughes, who was a
member of the last ftshion. and
Senator Louis I acbraund.'all of
whom were appointed a special

Mrs. J. IL Neer and Mrs. G. Keus-h- er

tertlng jointly as hostesses.

Miss Mardith Telton of Medl-ci- n

Hat. Canada, arrived Sunday
Light and will remain for a montj
as the house-gues-t of Midi Edna
Salter!.'?.

t
Uepresentative and Mrs. Tom

liennett of Marslifielil. who are GRAND TO-NIG- HT

liRUNK .

fomders and there will be rem!-- !
'niscencts of early P. tL O..

Mrs. Wtlfried P. Jones. presf-- !
dent of the Portland council, wilt!
preside.

Mrs. F. XV. Selee. president of
local chapter G. being unable to
attend. Mrs. Gerald Volk. vice-preside-

will represent her.
Others who will attefid from Sa-- i
lem are Mrs. E. E. Fisher. Mm. G.

Laflar. Mr. J. B. Uttler. Mrs.
XV. H. IJyrd. Mrs. B. J. Miles. Mrs.
William Hughes. Mrs. E. J. Huff-
man and Mrs. P. J. Kuntz.

The officers of Oregon State
chapter, residing in various parts
of the state, will, in most instan-
ces, be present.

Otfing to the luncheon the P. E.
O.'a will meet this afternoon with
Mrs. J. B. LUtler instead of on
their regular date Thursday.

j

Mrs. John Keating, state re-gea- nt

of the Daughters of the
American- Revolution, as well as

number of other out-of-to-

members, including wives of legis-
lators, are to be in attendance at
the January meeting of Cbem-eket- a

Chapter when it meets at
the home of Mrs. O. P. Hoff Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Hoff and Mrs.
Frances Cornell will serve as hos-
tesses.

The regular business session
will be held, and will be followed
by a social hour.

5--

Mrs. Frank S. Barton will open
her beautiful new home, corner of

By MOLLY

JANUARY 20 over 26.000ONgrateful women in more than
Uj 0 ) ; ch apterai will lovingly

recall the name of seven college
girls who. in 1869. laid the foun-
dation of the P. E. Q. sisterhood,
one o the most picturesque and
popular ' secret organizations in
the world. It organization was
the result of romantic friendship
among college girls. The aim of
the organization " wag for norae
thing earnest and broad, some-
thing more than a mere college
fraternity.

The Portland council of P. K.
O.. which is composed of the fix
Portland chapters, will observe
"Founders' day" Thursday with a
luachron at the Portland hatel at
1 p. m.. a numberof local women
to go down for the event.

Mrs. II. 8. Ixgan. president of
Oregon State chapter. . will read
letters and greetings from the
founders stilt living, from the su-
preme president and others. Mrs.
L. XV. Waldorf will give violin a
solos.

Mrs. A, M. Odell, past president
and organizer of Oregon State
chapter, will pay tr.bute to the

Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director

',."' 14? N. Commercial
Thone S2 1484J

4 - : .

Special Course Id Public Speaking

i:

The Season's Biggest Success Direct From One Year'a
Run at The Princess Theatre, N. Y.

"

Adolph Klauber Presents

TXTIGHTIE
iN.IGHT

With HARRY STUBBS

Unanimously Endorsed by theJYesa as the Best Play
Seen in Years

Lower Floor. ..........$2.00
Entire Balcony .....$1.50
Gallery :...$1.00

War Tax Extra
Seats Selling Now at Box Office .

. Doors open 7:30 Curtain 8:30

BUY A HOME AND
FURNITUREortunityOpp

SALE
PUBLIC

This Big Event is on in Full
Blast

.
' ...... i

' s '

j Look for

"OPPORTUNITY
SPECIALS"

y in every department
i Shop Mornings -

mnval of the urovislon th the
president of th senate and the
speaker of the house be Included
among the fve representatives
each house compoflng the pro-
posed special committee. In the
course of the debate. Senator
Banks, chairman of the resolu-Kn- n.

TTmif t in retlr to a
ouestion from Senator Hare, saU
that both President . Kitner am;
Speaker Bean had requested that
this provision be removed.

Senator Iichmund. making th-fir- rt

speerh ainst the resolu-
tion, severely denounced the at-

tempt to rob a standing commii-te- e

of its rights.! declaring no rea-
son existed for naming a special
committee. Senator IvnnU.
Ichmund and Tatterson are the
members of theisenale committee
on eleetions and privileges.

Replying. Senator Upton deniej
any intention to Impugn the mo-

tives of . tlie standing committee,
recall'ng tha 20 years ago when
the state v. as redittricled. a spe-

cial committee was named to con
sider the bills. He denied per-

sonal motives on bis part.
"Am I to understand that you

hold "the siandln committee is
not qualified to actT" Interrupted
Larhmund. i -

Upton denied ;this rosition, but
said there was no rertainty that
the president would rerer redU-trirti- n?

bills to the committee of
wh'ch Lachninnd is a member.

Lachmund insisted that Upton
bj fpeciric.

"Vou undertake to Impugn the
motive or this committee," Le
said, "now I want to know what
is the purpose behiud this resolu-Hon.- "

The president entered the dU-cussi- on

with the statement that
there was no certainty be wouM
refer such bills to the committee
on elections and privileges.

Abolition of Government
; Waste Is Responsibility

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. One of
the most important questions now
facing congress; I the need of
abolishing wasteful methods of
government operation by a na-
tional budget system and a thor-
ough reorganization of thq ex-

ecutive department. Senator
Smoot of Utah. Jtepubliran mem-
ber of the senate appropriations
com Hi it tee. declared here tonight.

Economy in governmental ex-

penditures, he said, can be at-

tained only by placing upon the
chief executive Undivided respon-
sibility for . appropriation esti-
mates of the executive depart-
ments, and by a like centraliza-
tion of responsibility in single
committees of the penate and
house. i

Drainage Bill To Be
Given Hearing Tonight

A hearine oh the proposed
drainage district law. for which
a bill has been introduced- - In the
legislature, providing that the
state may be a party to petitions
for. the formation of drainage
district, will be. held tonight be-
fore, the Judiciary . committee of
the house in the state legisla-
ture. This is the bill Introduced
in the Interest of property own-
ers within the Salem city limits
end ot the Mate which owns a
large body of land southeast ot
Salem which Is overflowed yearly
ar.d ror which the only reliel Is
drainage.

I,van Martin, one or the pres- -

1 it

mil

ran

fT??1

. Wednesday, January 19th, 1:30 p. m.
- , ' . .

1395 N. Fifth Street, corner
"

Hood Street j

- ' t

Consisting of frame house with living room. Uin-In- g

rooiu kitchen, bath and toilet and to closets dewn stairs,
and 2 bedrooms and large closets upstairs, has a fine. lot
72x125 feet, with wood-she- d in rear; has 4 cherry trees. 1'
apple. 2 plumb. 1 quince. 2 peach trees and crap Tines. C:ment sidewalks and paved street in front of house. all paid
tor. Close to school and church. Electric lights and city

'water. This is good home for the man with moderate means
and will be sold onr terms $500 cash, balance arranged to
suit purchaser at 7 per cent. - Clear abstract and title to date;
also at same Umeand place furniture of all kinds Including
good range and new heater, tools, tome. canned-fruit.- "

carpets, comforts, dishes and tlass ware, kitchea utensils, po-
tatoes, onions, etc..

Capital and P streets tomorrow
night to the members of the Mod-
ern Writer's section of the Salem
Arts Members are In-

structed to take the Summer
street carline, stop at 1) street,
and then go east one block.

The Story Tel tins section of the
arts league will meet tonight at
7:20 o'clock at the public library.

Miss Julia Hobday of the Ore-eo- n

Journal. Portland, was a visi-
tor in the c.ty yesterday.

. Members of the Salem Sym-
phony orchestra, their families
and friends will participate in the
second of their get-togeth- er social
evenings in Cottllian ball tonight.
These affairs which are marked
by deliirhtful informal. ty are hap-
pily anticipated by those fortunate
enough to participate.

. The orchestra will give another
complimentary performance at
the state .hospital next Monday
evening, at which time members
of the legislature will be invited
to be present.

In celebration of the 7th birth-
day anniversary of C. A. Wallace,
Mrs. Wallace and their children
entertained with a surprise dinner
Monday night. The date also
marked the 33rd wedding anni-
versary of a son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay.; Two
large birthday cakes, the gifts of
Mr. Wallace's two daughters, Mrs.
Kay and Mrs. J. A.-Tod- of
Portland occupied Important
places on the menu, and the table
was centered with a flowering
plant .another birthday rem em
brance.

Places were arranged for Mr
and Mrs. C. A. Wallace. Mr. and
Mrs. E. XV. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs
T. B. Kay and Mrs. J. A. Todd, of
Portland.

The follow ing friends calledduring the evening to offer con-
gratulations: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Spencer and Miss Nina Par-ri- h,

birthday greetings coming
from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott.
Mrs. E. A pperson. Mrs. -- Mollie
Allen, Mrs. Eva J. Slocum, Mr.
and Mrs. Aken. Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
cas. Mr. Mary Hunter. Mrs. Fre-rv.o- nt,

Miss Mary Hays. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Durham. Hall Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ward and Mrs.
Susa and family, all of Portland;

. Conner and family. George
Todd and Miss Matta Todd from
McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace have re
sided In Salem about 13 rears.
Making their home in McMinnville
previously.

The January "Coffee." of the
Jaso Lee Methodist church will be
held this afternoon at the homeor Mrs. E V. Taylor. 1793 Fa!r-groTinr- is

road, with Mrs. Tavlor,

1921
will be a bijj year for

it a m m- is 5 mimm mm
Cold Seal

I am prepared with a big slock
and

LOWER PRICES
MAX 0. BUREN

179 No. Commercial St

WANTED

of 1917-1-8.

W. L.MERCER

L C. MARSHALL

i live stirate the question, will at- -

ttnd the hearing. Mayor C. E.
Halvorsen and Councilman J. u
Gienv of Salem also will attend.

AT

AUCTION

F. N. W00DRY.
; the AUCTIOXEiin

Inspection on day o sale only."

- -

- INDEPENDENT

Test Comes in Vote on Up-

ton Measure May Re
consider Today

1

An Independent state senate wa?
revealed yesterday in the firs,
test fight of the session. In which
the regular proved too weak to
pass Senator Upton's resolution
providing for a special joint com
mittee to consider all measure.'
pertaining to the rubject of reap
portionment of th? county repre
sentation in the legislature and
any bills that might be submitted
calling for the redistricting of the
state for a fourth representative
in congress. The vote was 13 to
13 with President Vinton voting
with the opposition. It is under-
stood Ritner will today leave the
chair and move for reconsidera-
tion.

Ikth Senators Moser and Far-re- ll

had been excused. Moser
reasonably could have been ex-

pected to vote with the regulars,
while Farrell is Independent, so
the vote Is considered a fair test
of the senate line-u- p.

. It was a prolonged fight, and
looked to be anyDody's victory
until the la?t name was called by
the reading clerk. -- The first fire
of the session was struck when
the independents freely made
charges that the ;iove to appoint
a special commit" impugned tb?
motives of the standing commit-
tee on elections and privileges, to
which reapportionment bills reg-
ularly would be referred, that in-
dividual interests of the political-
ly ambitious lay back of the mea-
sure, and when Senator .Thomas,
wko spoke at length against th

I resolution. ironically attacked
President Rltner's distribution f
committee favors, and spoke fur
ther of hints that have been
dropped to the effect that th?
resolution extended so far as to
make United States Senators Mr-Na- ry

and Stan field its target. He
mentioned rumors that forces ar?
at work to bring about a con-
gressman at large for Oregon who
would be' groomed to run against
one or the other of the present
united States semtors.

As the resolution was reported
out. It had been amended by re- -

sale of bonds for irrigation and
drainage districts.

S. B. 84. by Belf Providing
that no printing shall be done
in the journalistic laboratories of
the University of Oreeon ami
Oregon Agricultural college ex-
cept that done for the Institutions
oi wn.cn tney are a part and forpayment of which the state of
Oregon would be responsible.

S. B. 85. by Farrell and Eddy
king more stringent penal-

ties for violation of the prohibi-
tion laws and prohibiting suspen-
sion of, sentence and parole byJudge and court.

S. JJ. h. by Parrel and Eddyprating' fb.e oTflce of prohibition
Commissioner.

S.-- B. 87. by Eddy Providing
that school district boards, wheno authorized by the district vot-ers. . ghall. furnish, transportation
Tor pupils living more than onemile from the school, and watertransportation for all pupils forwhom water transportation isaecessary. ,

t-- S. B..8, y staples Teachers'measure.
! S. B. H9. Hume Providing thatschool district directors shall nothave pecuniary interest in theconstruction or equipment ofschool- - buildings.

House bills introduced yester-
day were:

H. H. 72, Allen Amending sec-
tion 4124. Oregon laws, in rrr.ence to accounts and expenditure- -,
at elections.

H. B. 73. Woodson Amending
section 2033-1- . Oregon laws, pro-
viding a penalty for escaping oraiding persons to escape rrouistate institutions.

H. B. 7 4. Wells Providing forclassification of counties in. thestate of Oregon with reference to
the undertakings of county treas-
urers.

H. B. 75. Hindnian Amending
section 4330. Oregon laws, relat-ing to establishment or coucty
roads.

H.iB. 76. LaFollett Amending
section 49. Oregon laws, relat-
ing to taachers' county institutes.

H. B. 77. Korell Providing fororganization and regulation or
bond investment companies.

H. B. 78. Gordon of Multnomah
Relating to the manner in

which municipal corporations
shall prepare a tax levy.

H. B. 79, Stone and Hammond
Providing additional method

for cities to enforce payment oi
liens against real property.

H. B. SO. Childs Repealing
section 4 413. Oregon laws.

H. B. 81. Davey Relating to
disposal or riax plant at the statepenitentiary.

H. B. 82. Wells RepeaHns
chapter 172 general law or Ore-tr.- ii

1919. and !eHning a realestate broker and licensing andregulating Fame.
H. B. 83. Belknap EstablUbIng ofrice of recorder in Bentonrounty.
H. B. 61. Leonard Amending

section 5173. Oregon laws, relat-ini- r
to observance of Armisteday.

If. B. C3. Hubbard Amending
section 19227. Or-g- on laws, re-
lating to warehouse Hen.

H. B. G. Wells Providing for
classification of counties with ref-
erence to undertakings of count v
treasurers.

H. B. 7. IVlknap Amending
nation 2278. Oregon laws, relat-
ing lo the killing r.r game.

H. B. 68. Hubbard Amending
section 1 of chanter 82. genenl
laws or Oregon. 1903. relating to
assessor'.? --salary In Baker roan v.

H, B. 69. Hosrord Relating to
challenging- - of jurors or variousmunicipalities where mich munic-
ipalities are party to the a tlon.

H. B. 70. Allo'i Amending
section 222. Oregon laws, relating
to homesteads.

H. B. 71. Allen Amending
wctlon 237. Oregon laws, relaliag
to notice of sale on execution.'

h-r- e for the lepislature. fpent the
v eek-en- d in Portland. .

Mrs. T. L.. Van Orsdal Is home
fiom t'orvallis. where she spent
several weeks at the home of her
son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Gallagher.

Mr?. J. H. Garnjobst returned
Monday niKht from Silverton,
whTc sh spent a week with her
n;oiier Mrs. Charles' Re ttad.

Mr-- . Fred Steusloff eiiiertuined
tho 1'iiFcilla club at her home yes-- t

e r d a v afternfon. additionalguests being Mrs. Charles lleadley
and Miss Olive Skipton from Che-m- a

wa.

Miss Mabel Page has returned
home from Seattle, where she
spent three weeks as the guest of
relatives and rriends.

The Wednesday Bridge club
meets this afternoon with Mrs.
Charles Strlcklin on Chemeketa
rtreet. "

! --::- j
" Mrl and Mrs. Charles Pfaff of

Koseburg have gone on to Port-
land for a short sojourn after
spending a week in Salem as the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Canfield. and Mrs. Pfaffs parents
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith. Previ-
ous, to their return to Hoseburg
they will visit briefly again In Sa-
lem.

.

Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt. Mrs. E.
E. Upmeyer and Mrs. Alphens Gil-
lette, representing the Foreign
Missionary branch of the Leslie
Methodist church will serve as
hostesses at a dinner to be given
tonight in the parlors of the
church, for the pleasure of the
freshman girls of Willamette uni
versity. Speeches will be made.
Miss Dorothy Owen representing
the guests. -

Mr. and Mrs. XV. D. Clarke en-
tertained as their guest at dinner
Monday night E. W. Haynes. rep-
resentative of the H. W. Dubiske
Investment company of Portland..... ..

An old fashioned country ba-
zaar will feature the open meeting
Of the United Artisans Thursday
night at their hall in the I. O. O.
V. building. It will begin at nine
o'clock and will display all the at-
tributes of a rural fair. .

Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin Jr.. re-
turned Sunday night from Eugene
where she was the guest of .friends
for several days. ac'
, t,r -

f w
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pooler re-

turned Monday night from Port-
land where they were week-en- d

ruests of their daughter. Mrs.
William Johnson.

4 'One "of the feaut re events ot the
week was a dinner given Sunday.
January 16. by Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Nichols In honor of their house
guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark
of Mitchell. S. I). Those partaking
of the dinner were the guests of
honor, Mr. and Mrs. J; W. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clearwater, Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Peters and Mr. and
Mrs. K. F. Collins. Miss Kose CoJ-lin- s.

Miss Leah Nichols. Glenn
Nichols and the host and hostess.
All of the guests were former resi-
dents of Mitchell who passed the
evening in reminiscences.

The junior high school girls of
the Leslie. Methodist Sunday
school met jat the home of their
teacher. Mrs. George Satterlee.Friday night for an old fashioned
taffy pull, about 20 girls partici-
pating in the festivities of the eve-
ning. - . .... , .

.........w
i jr.

The various circles of the Indies
Aid society of the First Methodist
chureh will meet at 2:30 o'clock
this aofternoon at the following
places: Mrs. It. L. Farmer, 909
Chemeketa street. East Central:Mrs. Miller. 1009 Firth street.West Central; Mrs. M. S. Savage.
293 South Fourteenth street.
Southeast: Mrs. William Sorrell.Nineteenth and D street. Naomi:Mrs P. C. Ilopson. 830 S. Tweirthstreet. Yew park; Mrsj XV. T.RIgdon. 2! North Winter street.Last Central circle.

A quiet ceremony, witnessed brthe immediate families of the con-
tracting raffles, was performed
by Rev. If. N. Aldrich at the Les-- li

Methodist parsonace Tuesday
afternoon when John R. Colgan
of Jefrerson and ,Winnifred Beam-- '
ish or Salem were united in mar-
riage. Ther will live on Mr
Colgan's ranch at Jefferson.:.Mis Kathryn Gunnell returnedto Salim Monday evening fromPortland Whra iha do. 1, .1.

.house guest or Mrs. I. G. Vena- -
' rvvs.

PORTLAND PORT
BILLS INTRODUCED

(Continued from page 1)
ing statutes relating to inherit-
ance tax.

S. B. 79. by Upton Amending
statutes relating to certificates or
delinquency.

S. B. 79. by Strayer Amend-
ing statutes relating to registra-
tion of professional engineem.

S. B. SO, by Hare Providing
for short forms of deeds with fin.plied covenants, mortgages andacknowledgments.

S. H. 81, by ; Jones Providing
f T the sale of persona! property
by auction other than judicial
sales, the sales fit probate and
guardianship pritceedings.

K. n. S3. Hall Providing thatstate banks may loan not to ex-
ceed 25 per cent of their capital,
surplus and commercial
upon notes secured bv
or forms :of ... real, estate
security.

S. II. S3, br Pat T.
Rafeguard funds derived from the

MRS. T. C. WEST, .
OWXKIt

NOTE "House open for

7- - t

" '

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS

lisil '.sons fThe Demand for Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons greatly ex-

ceeds the Supply. Oregon' alone would welcome a hundred more than she
"'now has. 1

Below are the educational requirements of MedicaJ and Osteopathic
Compiled from catalogues

Wholesale: and Retail

Distributors

behoofs In comparison.

Fundamental
1

Subjects
Histology......
Anatomy ......
Physiology.......
Embryology.... ,

:

Chemistry
Pathology
Bacteriology . ...
Diagnosis .....
Hygiene
Gynecology
Genito-urinar- y ....
Surgery
Jurisprudence
Obstetrics . .....

Eye and Ear.,....
- "Pediatrics...., ...

Dermatology .
4 1 Orthopedics.;......... ....

Psychiatry.............
, . Symptomatology..

Therapeutic Subjects
Pharmacology
Materia Medica.
Therapeutics :.; .

Thesis Tech.........

I I

v ;.

College of Medical Dept. Medical
Osteopathic of Leland Department
Physicians Stanford Jr. of University

and Surgeons University of California
....... 198 198 198

.....75G 5G1 640
221 297 336

.. 90 99 000
306 187 272
.398 297 432

...180t I ;176 170
.t.l62' 1,44 U 128
-- .150 33 150
.210 100 . 112

: 45 i 5-- 1 16
621 , 539 512

32 22 32
.L1G0 --

"1C3 , 160
--.120 ;i3l 128

r.i.l41 t Ml 150
45 ' 55 48
45 33 48

231 116 112
....L.231 588 432 '

4157 3838 4070

12G 77 96
90 77 . 48

110 55 64
- - 270 132 Elec. 592

5353 4179 ; 4870
t

Prospective students can secure information and" catalogues of thedifferent Colleges of Osteopathy by applying to any one of the local phy-
sicians here named, t - Vhen Better Flour is Made

Its Name Will be VIM
T6

DR. B. H. WHITE

DR. JOHN L LYNCH

DR.

DR.

' ,. i , J


